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EWill"If! If your grocer
doesn't sell Schilling's Best tea, tell us his name,
what kind you want (Japan, English , Breakfast,
Oolong, Ceylon, or Blend), and what size pack-
age you. want. We'llsee that you get it. 4

Don't send ' us any money We don't sell af
retail. 's- ';.' " 7

''.,-..;.- -. 'V-

Sam f V

Thiers ,s ,5 ,fcfcl jgiAmerica's
"Greatest

SI . Schllhnff ft CnmAnhM

Spring
Medrfifne.
Take; it?.--.

HNow to

'Shargen ,
Your

. Appetite,
.Vitalize.
Your"

Blood.

To , ;,
'

Overcome

?.jrslfnga,..Go ..druggIst and get
a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla and be

gin to take It today, and realize at once
the great good it is sure todo'you'.fr

Hood's SarsaparillaIs.' America's .Greatest Spifcg Medicine.

- In the jungles of Sumatra the largest
Bpitlork areiindy.' Some of the largest
specimenS'oieasure eight inches across
the backnd have 1, Inches oi leg
spread. X V v''fr.'.

A SHAKE JXTO YOUR SHOES."1,.

'!;Aneii'Bootas,wderfdr'''tlie feet.
f$ cures painful, swollen smarting feet and
instantly takes the.sting out of corns and
bunions. ;Jt'a tha greatest comfort discov-
ery of the age. Allen's Foot-Jias- e makes

.'tight-fittin- g or new shoes feel easy. 0 It is a
certain cure forchilblailis, sweating, damp,

Xl Callous and hot, fired , aching feet..,,. We
' " have over 10,000 testimonials of cures. Try
fn . it today.. Sold and shoe

etpres.. Bvmail fpr 25o. in stamps. "Triii'..V package 1REE. Address, Allen S01m'
sted; Le Hoy, N.'Y. V

was'Jound In Siberia
fion,taining,74 pounds of gold.

CITC Permanently Cured. No iltoor nervoii'snes
II after urst day'B use of I)r- - Kliue'8 Great-Nerv-

ltestorer. Send for FBJtK SK.00 trial
bottleand-trcatlse- . DO. B. H, KLINE. Ltd., WO

V Arch reeti Philadelphia, ia.
'"4 ' 'k

J Pisces Cure for Consumption has been a
''God-sen- d to me. Wm. : B. McClellan,

Chester rjflprida. Sept. 17, 1895.'

San Francisco na

Glass bricks are in extensive use
abroad. They are blown with a hollow
center containing rarefied air, and are
said to, be as strong and durable as
clay brioks, while freely admitting the
light. r

FABUIiOtJS WEALTH.
The "incalcuable mineral wealth" of newly

found mining regions largely rnn by sjndicatesand promoted by transportation companies is
in too many instances really a fable. The pro-
ducts of industry In legitimate fields of enter-
prise nearer borne aru far surer and promisemore stable rewards. No one go unre-
warded in the matter of improved health who
use regularly Hostetter's Stomach Bitters for
maiaria, dyspepsia, constipation, bilious-
ness, etc. L""-

- London has 1,880 miles of streets;
Paris 600 miles 1:aud 'New York 575

'"' " '"miles. ; ''. ;

After being swindled by all others, send tin stampfor particulars of King Rolomon'B Treasure, the
renpwer oi nianiy Btremrtn.-- M A HOW

CHEMICAL CO., P. O, Box 747, Philadelphia, Pa.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
We are asserting in the courts our right to the
exclusive use of the word ' CASTORIA," and
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," as our Trade Mark.

I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyanuis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of " PITCHER'S CASTORIA,"
the same that has borne and does now bear the

signature of CHAS. H. FLETCHER on
every wrapper. This is the original " PITCHER'S
CASTORIA " which has been used in the homes
of the mothers of America for over thirty years.
Look Carefully at the wrapper aud see that it is
the kind you have always bought, aud has the
signature of CHAS. H. FLETCHER on the
wrapper. No One has authority from me to use
my name except The Centaur Company of which
Chas. H. Fletcher is President. i

March 8, 1897. '
. SAMUEL PITCHER, MJX

The most ancient coin in Europe, the
ducat, waB first struck in the mint of
Venioe in the year 1284. The build-
ing is still iU existence. :.'

A LETTER TO WOMEN.

' A few' words from Mrs. Smith, of
Philadelphia:, will certainly corroborate
the cla in that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is woman's ever
reliable friend. ,

"I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound too highly.
" For nine :

weeks I was in
bed suffer- -

lng with in-

flammation
and conges
tion of the
ovaries. I
had a dis-

charge all
the time.
When lying
a n

-- '

felt quite
'

comfort
able; but as soon as I would put my
feet on the floor, ' the pains would
comeback. f

" Every one thought it was impossi-
ble for me to get well. , I was paying 81

per day for doctor's visits and 75 cents
a day for medicine. I made up my mind
to try Mrs. Pinkham'i Vegetable Com-

pound. It has effected a complete cure
for me, and I have all the faith in the
world in it. What a blessing to wo
man it is!" Mrs. Jennie L. Smith, No.
824 Kauffman St., Philadelphia, Pa."

BLUESTONE
In Barrels Weighing from 265 to 325 lbs. ,

'

4Ac.PerLb.
LESS QUANTITIES 5c. PER LB. .

Cut this out and send with order, . :.

THE SEATTLE TRADING CO.,
Ill Occident il Ave.. Seattle, Wash.

Cleveland;
COTTAGE COLORS

'
PURE PAI88T ;:; READY MIXEtt

Best Reputation.
rsest rami tor JJealer or Consumer.

Color Cards Sent Free.- -
" " -

Cleveland Oil I Paint Ifpo.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

The Old German Dr, Leopold's

ELECTRIC BELTS
Will cure Backache, Rripumatism, Diseased
neys.Nervousneria.Worub liiBordiJrs. Sexual Weak-
ness, Despondency and kindred conditions. Con-
sultation free: 42 years' experience. Terms to
suit. Call or wrtte. '

290 Alder Street. Portland Oregon.

Good
Health

Is the working capitalof humanity. He who
loses that is wreoked

falling you, your am-
bition, yigor, vitality
wasting away T

When others foil con-
sult v,

DCOTOR

RATCLIFFE,
For the speedy, safe and permanent cure 'of alt
Nervous, Chronic and Special diseases, even
In their most aggravated forms. There is no man
In the world who has effected so many permanentcures In both Men and Women of troubles which
other physicans of acknowledged ability had givenup as hopeless as this eminent specialist.NEBVOUS DEBILITY and all Its attending
aliments, of YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGE- D and OLD
MEN. Theawful errects of neglected or improp-
erly treated cases, causing drains, weakness of
body and brain, dizziness, falling memory, lack of

Jtidneys, and many other distressing symptoms.
uuiiLuuK unw lor Btuuy, Dusioess or enjoyment or
life. Cr Katcliffe can cure you, no matter who or
what has failed.

WEAKMIN. He restores lost vigor and vi-
tality to weak men. Organs of the body which,
have been weakened through disease, overwork,excesses or Indiscretions are restored to full power,
strength and vigor through his own successful sys-
tem of treatment. ' '

. . '

VARICOCELE, hydrocele, swelling and ten-
derness of the glands treated with unfailing success.

SPECIAL DISEASES, inflammation, dis
charges, etc., which, If neglected or Improperly
treated, break down the system, cause kidney and
bladder diseases, etc.
.DISEASES OF WOMEN, Prompt and es-

pecial attention given to all their many ailments.
WRITE If you are aware of any trouble. DO

NOT DELAY. Call on Dr. Ratclitl'e today. Ifyoucannot call, write him. His Valuable book free to
an surrerers. cojnsuLiTATIOJS hike and confi-
dential at office or by letter. ,

E. M. RATCLI FFE, 71 First be.. SEATTLE, RASH

1 M 1 1 1 1" IT Make m"ey by succesful
IPJ ULII I speculation in Chicago. Wo

II I 4 I uT ad sell wheat on m-ull 1 1 kail I '
gins. Fortunes have been

made on a small beginning by trading in
Write for full particulars. Best of
given. Several years' experience on the

ChiCAcro Rnard of Trarle. nnri a thnpnnvk
ledge of the business. Send for our free refer-enc- e

book. . DOWNING, HOPKINS A Co .
Chicago Board of Trade Brokers. Offices la
Portland, Oregon and Seattle, Wash.

WILL i riNCK C0.'S
bag n'eedle.III' " '

Plain or with Cutter. The best needle In the mar-
ket. Used by all Back sewers. For sale by all gen-eral merchandise stores, or by ,

. 'v WILL' & FINCTC CO., ' '"
820 Market Street, San Francisco, CaL'

YOUR LIVERsOfS
Moore's Revealed Remedy will do it. Three-dose-

will make you feel better. Get it from
your druggist or any wholesale drug house , or
irom Stewart dt Holmes Drug Co., Seattle.' , ,

for tracing and locating Oold or Silver
RODS Ore, lost or .buried treasures. M. )

i'OWLEIl, Box 8a",8outliinKton,Conn.

N. P. N. C. ; No. 18,, '98.
EN writlnc to advertisers pleas
mention this paper.

up quickly the weak, nervous,, broken-dow-

as a cathartic acta on the bowels. Always

. ,The exports. of .locomotives, in-189-

wore three' times gredfer W1UU ,, b

yeare ago. ). jiI,.q?.y- -

ftlOO ItKWAltD SIOO.

Warships In These Waters More Tha
. a Match for Spain.

Mare Island Navy Vard, April 25.
':' We are prepared today to capture or
destroy any force that Spain could pos-

sibly send against the Pacific ooagt,'
said Hear Admiral Kirkland. , "In the
flrst place, the Spanish government has
no vessels In Paolflo Waters nearer than
the Philippines., We have a . greater
force than Spain,- and can easily take
care of the opposing fleet. ' The next
possibility lies In sending

" a " fleet
through the Straits of Magellan. Even
if Spain had the ships, they would be

practically useless after they ' got - into
the Pacific', through the lack of coal.

"We have two monitors, the Monad
nock and the Monterey, that are more
than a match for ' any vessel In; the
Spanish navy. Besides these two we
have- the Bennington and Mohican
which are now en route from the ' Ha
waiian islands. The Charleston will
be in commission by May l,i and if
were : necessary .' we Could have the
Yorktown and Philadelphia In fighting
trim by the 1st of June. ,', .,', .

What 1 rely upon largely to com

plete our coast defenses are the ten
vessels recently, acquired.. .Another
valuable adjunct to xni.r Pacific coast

defenses is the two torpedo-boat- s now

nearing completion at Portland and one
on the Sound. This number can ,be
increased materially if the necessity
presents, since each requires only 60
days for building." ' '' '''

A MASTERLY STROKE.

United States Acted Wisely in Declar
ing Against Privateering.

New York,' April 25. A dispatoh to
the Tribune from London says: The
announcement that the United States,
in the event of hostilities,, will not re
sort to privateering and will be gov
erned by the four rules of the deolara
tion of Paris, is considered a masterly
stroke in diplomatio circles While
England's sympathy has been with
America from first to last, Spain has
gained some tactful advantages as
negotiations have proceeded. The
point has been scored, not by many,
but' by a few English journals, that
while Spain has made a series of con-

cessions to America, congress in the
end has compelled her to fight. All the
continental journals have agreed' in de
scribing the negotiations as one-side-

with Spain in the position of offering
one sacrifice after another, without
pleasing American opinion.

It was important that the. state de
partment, while justifying war on
humane principles, should restrict the
area of disturbance as much as possible
and guarantee security for neutral' com
mercial interests. This has been done
bv the official announcement from
Washington that the government will
adhere to the principles of the deolara
tion of Paris. Nothing could be more
satisfactory to England, France and
Germany.' It is pledged that the
United States will respect the four
rules of the declaration of Paris, dis-
countenance privateering, proteot neU'
tral goods under any flag and the ene-
mv sailing under a neutal flag, with
the single exception of contraband of
war, and recognize the, necessity Of

making a blockade effective in order to
render it binding. These four pledges
will be the safeguards of European
commerce in the ponding war. '

So far as the American practice is
concerned, Spain will be placed on the
defensive. She will be compelled to
repeat these assurances or else alienate
European sympathy.'
'' The judgment in diplomatic, circles
is that America has adopted a course
which will embarrass Spain, conciliate
the commercial and mercantile classes
of England and the continent and
strengthen the position of the United
States, i: Every one of the four rules of
the declaration of Paris is in favor of
America In tho event of hostilities.
Diplomats perceive at once that Amer
ica has nothing to lose and much to
gain from the abolition of privateering
and the protection of neutral commerce
and private property under any flag,
and the establishment of the principle
that a blockade in order to be binding
must be effective. ,

It would be to the manifest advan-
tage of the United States if both bel-

ligerents were under obligations to .re-

spect the declaration of Paris. The
state department, , by taking high
grounds in the interest of civilization,
may force Spain to follow it.

'

If Spain
draws back, owing to a wanton desire
to capture and destrojr private property
at sea, it will be an offense against the
commercial interests and , moral opin-
ion of Europo.

' - ' '
V '

This is the judgment of diplomatists,
members of parliament and representa-
tives of mercantile England, and they
sincerely, hope that the announcement
of the American- intention in today's
papers will be followed by similar as-

surances from Spain. It caunot" be
dodbted that the adherence of the
United States to the declaration of
Paris will strengthen' English feeling
in favor of America and greatly impair,
the "anti-America- n sentiment on the
oontinent. .It will be ' an appeal to
self-intere- st all around,yet will bave a
moral justification in the high aims of
civilization. ... ,;.

i'" " " ''.' Old Glory Burned.
'Madrid, April 25. This evening ia

crowd 6,000 Strong 'carrying flags and
shouting "Viva Espana!" "We, want
War!" and "Down, with the YjMkfeaX"
burned the Stars and Stripes in froht.of
the residence of Senot Sagusta, who was
accorded an ovation.. ,y .

New York, April 25. A dispatoh to

Trade Conditions in the Leading Cities
(" !!.u .. ;,;. f the World. ;n4W

Reported by Downing, Hopkins & Co., inc., ;

Board of Trade Brokers, 711 to 714 Chamber oi
Commerce building, Portland, Oregon
. The prospect of arranging peaceably
the differences betwen '

Spaifl and this
oountry began to disappear, about the
opening of this month. Foreign buy-

ing of "cash wheat "
began then in a

liberal way and continued oh a larger
scale than the the speculators would
at the time believe." Between March
30,: when Leitei reported. 2,500.000
bushels sold abroad in one transaction,
and the' middle of last week, when in
two days he, reported 1,800,000 bush-

els, his sales of spot were almost 6,- -.

000,000 bushels' Within that same

period he kept disposing of May on the
hard spots, possibly in the ; two weeks
to the extent of 2,000,000 bushels.
Last Friday the enormous July sales
effected .through Cudahy, estimated
by different people from 5,000,000 to

8,000,000 bushels. That drew atten-
tion to the enormous liquidation of May
and cash that had been quietly effected

during a fortnight.
' It did not re-

quire long retrospection to make ..plain
that within less than three weeks the
Leiter soiling of -- cash, May and July
had aggregated from 12;000,000 to.

bushels. What has made' this
possible was demonstrated Saturday,
when, in spite of the known enormous
selling of the largest holder, the' for

eign markets came higher and foreign
orders were received on a scale to

rally prices two cents a bushel..! At
the olose of last week5 traders were

agreed that the one man influences, so

all important for a year, had at last
been supplanted by broader ones; that
what Leiter 'did would not be

nearly so influential for the future as
what the foreigners did and that or,op

prospects and receipts and exports and
the other circumstances, of which one

operator might learn as welj as another,
would, become, the, improtant faotors

' " ' "again. t

Portland Market.. ...

Wheat Walla Walla, 8990c; Val-- .

ley and Bluestem, 98o per bushel. '

Flour Best grades, $4. 65;. graham,
$4.00; superfine, $2.50 per barrel.

Oats Choice white, 4041c; choice
'' "gray, 8889c per bushel. "Barlev Feed barley, $25; brewing,

$26 per ton. '

Millstuffs Bran, $18 per ton; mid
dlings, $24; shorts, $18.
; Hay Timothy,. $18 14; clover. $11

12; Oregon wild hay, $9,1Q per ton.
.Eggs Oregon, 12o per dozen.'
Butter Fancy ' creamery, " 40 45c;

fair to good, 8540c; dairy, 80 85o

per roll. '' ;';
'

. ." ' .'." ';
Cheese Oregon full cream, t2Uo;

Young America, 1314o. ,, j

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4.00
peri

- dozen; ' liens,- - $4.0U4. 50;
$6.507.00; ducks," $6.00

6.50 per dozen; turkeys, 'live,' 14 15c

per pound. " ' '
.. .!

Potatoes Oregon Burbanks, 80 40c

per sack; sweets, $1.'75 2 per cental.
Onions Oregon, i $2.252.60 per

sack.
Hops 612X Per pound 'for new

crop; lbUo crop, 46o.
Wool Valley, 1416o'per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 812c; mohair,
25o per pound. ;

Mutton Gross, best ' sheep, Wethers
and ewes, 4c; dressed mutton. 6ac;
spring lambs, 10c per lb. .,'; !,

Hogs Gross, ' choice heavy, $4.25;
light and feeders, $3.004.00; dressed,
$5. 00 6. 8 5 per 100 pounds. ,

Beef Gross, top steers, ' $3.50
4.00; cows, $2. 50 3. 25; dressed beef,
6 7c per pound. ...

V.eal Large, b5ii small, 6
6Jc per pound. - v v " '

Seattle market. y,-- t Z

Potatoes Yakimas,, $12 13 per ton;
native's, '$9 11; sweets 2c per pound;
box of 60 pounds, $1.75. v -

Butter Fancy native creamery,
brick, ' ranch, '10 12c; dairy,
16c; Iowa fancy creamery,' 28c.

Cheese Native Washington, 12

18c; Eastern cheese, 12 jc.
Eggs Fresh ranch,'' 15o; " California

ranch, 14o. "' ,,'j. ;';
'

";j '.:

Meats Choice dressed beef steers,
8c; cows, 77c; mutton, 8)c; pork,
7c; 'veal, small, 8o. -

Poultry Chickens, live, per pound,
hens, 1516c; dressed, 17c; turkeys,
live, 14c; dressed, 17 18c. '

; '.

Fresh Fish Halibut, 6 7c; steel
heads, 78c; salmon trout, 910c;
flounders and sole, 84o; torn cod,, 4c;
ling cod, 45e; rock cod, 5c; smelt, 8

6c;' herring, ,4c; 'iO, 7J, .'. ',
Olympia oysters, per sack, $3 8.25.
Corn ;Whole, $23; cracked, per ton,

$24;. feed meal, $24 per ton, i
Barley Rolled or ' ground, per ton,

$26; whole, $25.
'

, ...
Flour Patents, per barrel, $4.25
60 .straights, - $4..25;, " California

brands, $5.50; Dakota brands, $5.00
$5. 75; buckwheat flour, $6.50.
Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $16; shorts,

per ton, $171S. -:
Feed Chopped feed, $21.22 per

ton; middlings, per ton,. $18 19; .oil
cake meal, per ton; $35., , . , ,, '

Hay Puget Sound, new,' per ton,
$1018; Eastern Washington timothy,
$17; alfalfa,' $11; straw, $7. ,..,.: ,"

Oats Choice, per ton $2526; "

Wheat Feed wheat, per ton, $22

San Francisco Market. ,..' ,"'
Wool Nevada, ll13c; Oregon, 12
14c; Southern coast lambs,, 78c.. '?
Millstuffs Middlings, $2825.50;

California" bran, $21.002l,.50 per ton.
Onions Silverekins, $2. 50 2.65 per

cental. '

..
'J ",';'"'.:.

Butter Fancy creamery, 20o; ; do
Seconds, 18c; fancy dairy, 19c; good
to choice, J,7 18c per pound. :

Potatoes Jiarlv Kose, 40 50c, :,

Nashville Takes a Span

i
i iih Steamer.

BROUGHT - HER -- TO KEY WES'

The Bora Ventura the Unfortunate
' Vessel The Skipper Surprised, as H
' Did Not Know That War Had Been
Declared Prize Crew Put on Board

., Key West,', April " United
States fleet ttas about 12 miles off Sand
key light this morning at 7 o'clock
when the Spanish merchantman Unena
Ventura was sighted-boun- north. The
gunboat Nashville ran her down and
pat ar shot' across her bows from the

gun on the port side aft, manned
by Lieutenant Dillingham.
.The Spaniard ignored the 'shot, but

another clp8or to her, .bows, brought her
to. A prize orew, , nndor Ensign J Ma-

gruder, was put aboard. I ..

Captain Luzairaga, in command of

her, was . astounded. Ito said he! did
not know .that war had been declared
but when'he-'wa- liiformod of the tetate
of '

affairs, ho shrugged his shoulders
and aocepted the situation philosJpb
JcallyU,y.-- . t

The Nashville has taken on stores
and will return to the fleet, carrying
Ensign Magruder, who will be received
by Ensign Carleton, "of 'th'o'"Snow. 5 A

body of marines- - the deck of
the Spaniard, and her crew of 28 are
lounging about the decks in nonchalant
fashion.-- - iJot a man is in Irtfnd. ' V

Aocoiding to prize laws, Captain
Maynard ' will turn the prisoners of
war over to the United States . district
attorney,' who will decide the, question
of their dsiposition.

The Buena Ventura is a tramp steam
or of 1,15(5 tons, and hails from Bilboa,
Spain. ' She has ' a cargo of lumber,
loaded at Pascagoula, Miss., and was
bound for Rotterdam.
! The news of the oapture ol the Span-
iard set the people of Key West frantic
with enthusiasm All Work was sua
ponded, and the docks were crowded
with people. , ; -'

Commodore Lyons,' of the .Dolphin,
has delivered to United States District
Attorney Stripling the pupers of the
Buena Ventura. . He will libel the eh
in the Unitel Stutes.admlralty court.

Satisfaction at the Department.
Washington, April 25. The report

that the gunboat Nashville had cap-
tured a Spanish merchant ship gained
rapid circulation throughout the navy
department shortly after noon today.
It caused much excitement, and was
eagerly discussed as an outward evfc
dence of the actual xistence of war.
Secretary Long, however, had ' not re
ceived ; word of ' the capture, except
through newspaper sources. . Notwith
standing this, naval ofnoers oiedited
the report and discussed iti as though' it
was an accepted fact. It was said that
a part of the crew had 'been placed on
board, and the captured vessel had a
valuable cargo,' including considerable
coal. . v .' '

! Among the offlclalsi the report caused
much satisfaction, although it was said
the 'capture of ?: a Spanish 'warship
would ' have been" more acceptable.
There ia said to be ho question as to
the right of taking Spanish merchant
ships' at this time. Two of these ships
left Galveston within the last day or
so with considerable oargoes of cotton
on board. "Another Spanish ship ia
said to' be' en route from Vera Cruz,
Mexico, witn 1,000,000 pesetas .on
board, representing the subscription of
Vera Cruz to the Spanish in Cuba.

Volunteer .Army BUI Signed.
Washington, April 25'. The volun'

teeer army bill was signed by the preS'
ident at 3:00 P. M. The bill, as agreed
to, reduces the time of enlistment from
there years to two. The amendment
authorizing the president to organize
independont troop9 was retained, but
limits the number to 8,000.

' ' The bill
leaves If optional for regimont and com
pany militia oflleers.to reooivo commis

ions from governors. The senate re-

ceded from the amendment attaching
an enginoer officer to the staff of . each
brigade commander.

i Topeka lteported Lost. ' '
. London April 25. The Diily Mail

eaya that it is stated in Falmouth ship-
ping circles that 'the American,, cruiser
Topeka,' which left Falmouth the even-

ing of Tuesdayy;April 19, was in' . col-

lision with the bark Albatross, at mid-

night,, Thursday.' Aocording to the
Mail, the . captain of the Albatross
asserts that i after the Collision the
steamer, whoee nam.e he did not 8cer-tai- n,

flashed a light and suddenly dis-

appeared. '. .He believed she foundered.

ITnlted States Censorship.
- fcey West,' April 85. The United

States government'., has established- - a
cenorship of telegrams, forbidding the
transmission of code messages :':to or
from Havana..-;.,Thi- begins, at onoe.

Monadnook Goes North. .

VallejoJ Cal'; April 5. The. United
States Bteam'siiip , Monadnoclt,, has. .left
fori sea, en route, to Puget sound. ''' In
her coat of gray paint the Monadnock
is not visible at sea yards distant.

'.'.I r 1 "' ' ,.V'i ."'
54 sJ. .' ' 1 Wod'df ord in JfatUh .IV w.i'i- -

--;.'Pari8j April, 25. General Stewart L.
Woodford, the United States minister
pSpain.; accompanied by

" the party
iwih which Madrid,- - arrived in
tljisty t eOok

" ' 'The readers of this paper will' be pleased to
, jearn that there Is at leant one dreaded disease

(hat scieneedtas been able to cure in all lis' itages, and that is'catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is thaonly .positive cure known to the medical
fraieraityi- Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, rcqujres ..a v constitutional treatment.
Hall's CataWuCure is taken internally,' aoting
directly upon the blood and mucous suraces
of the' eystuirf, thdreby destroying the founda-- ,
ition'-c-- and giving the patienttf ireRth by building up the constitution and
asBistlngrinture in doing its work. The pro-- .
prletora cave so "much- faith fri its curative
powers, that they offor One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to'oure.-- ' Send for list
of testimonials. Address-

; F.'J.CUBilET.A SO, Toledo, 0.
Bold Dydriiggists. 76c. ,,

llall'samlly Pills are the best. ,,. , ,
'

'K" ' ' '' h i

nU.HK PKQUUCX9 AND PUKE FOOD.

k; All Eastern Syrup, usually very
; light colored and of heavy body,' is made from

glucose: ."Tea Garden Driw" Is mude from
Sugar Cane and is strictly pure. It Is for sale
bv first-clas- s urocers, in cans only Manufac-
tured by the Pacific Coast Syrup CO. All gen
uine "Teajpni Dri.pt'" Jiave the manufao- -

turer'a nanie 1 ltnograpnea on every can.

r ! More than a ihird of the 'renoh
' crowtf r. jewels' have been bought- by
fAmerjcansJ s ,' 1 U,

Io. the. spring cleanse your sVBtem
using Dr. Pfunder'g Oregon Blood Purifier.

.1

AE-MAKE:;ME- N.
"

Marital Strength,, Vitality, Manhood, in Two to Ten Days.
Weak and Impotent mecan secure healthy, vigorous marital strength, vitality and

In from twcM ten days by the use of Dr. Archamfoault's Wonderful PARIS
VITAL fiPARKS. In ninety oer cent of the cases tho results are permanent and lastinar.
Losses, drains cease at onco. Thev cure varicocele, restore lost Dower. Klve wnnderfuL '
visor and strength to man or woman; build
Byscem. a uujj ror nerves, brain ana muscles. At met a remeaystnai is oenenemi ia
ari, and that acts on the organs as rapidly
effectual. Never falls. Results permanent. ',.;, , , ..

;' DR. ARCHAMBAULT'S PARIS VITAL SPARKS.
Act at once, and their continued use for a few davs builds a man or woman ud wonder
fully. The medicine Is a scientific French preparation, perfectly safe to uhc cannot pos-
sibly injure you, but on the contrary, will stimulate your organs to be like a youth of 21.
If you are saying to yourself, "I wish I were dead,' then there is something wrong with
the inner man; you are morbid, melancholy, unhealthy, and It Is your duty to yourself and
family to brace up and take PARIS VITAL 8PARKS. ...t.,-.- . v,

4 rr nncrc aFuii wonth'sPRICE S3 Paa

1 Both th4.7netbo4 and result? when
jSyrupqf Figs ig.teken; it is pleasant
i and refrpshing to thd' 'taste, and acts

.gdntly yet promptly ;on tEe iKidneys,;
Lier and. JBowcls, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels .colds, head-ache- s

and fevers and cures habitual
liponstipatiofi... , Syrijp, Figs is the
only remedy of. itskipd eyer pro-duce-

pliasing .to the tatfte and ac-- :
'oeptable to thrrBtcrmach, rojngt. in

its action and truly ':ben'evffcMin its
, effepts, prpared;ply frorn the most
lieal thy 'ahLagrepable substances, its
many excolfent qualities commend it
to all and 'haye piade it the most
populai, remedy' known. i

- 'icSyrup-p- f Figs is for,8ale in 60
,cent bo ttles-bjt- iP aJl j leading, iirug-cists- ,.

Any reliable druggist who
may ribt.haye , it'o'n " hand .w.iir pro-out- e

lt promptly for any one .who
'wishes to.tns'iti,'. Do not accefetahv

I W TtUUkiU
SPECIAL OFFER: 48 CENTS.

To inspire confidence in our remedies, we will
trtTYipnt. 11X1 ilnfMiR. 3 nackAre of PARIS

This entire offer Is an honest one from start to finish. No deception; means exactly what
It says, and Is made by' a responsible and wealthy Medical Company, who believe in
doing as they would like to be done by, and who can refer to the leading and largest
banks at home and all newspapers in which this Advertisement appears.

You cannot get something for nothing. Avoid all free cures. No one eay pay
ror aavertising meaicines ana live una cure
When discouraged try our PARIS VITAL
good value, If in need of treatment, for only
a full month's treatment, 100 doses, a three -

but ouw Parts Vital Sparks are bo reliable, so

reatment

mail closely sealed, a regular full' month's
V fcT A T j RPARTfS tnr 4A to Rtnmnn

you iree. :u;very oner or tnis Kina is a xrap.
SPARKS. Our offer Ktves vou Three Hollars'

48 centa We make no money when we send
dollar package, for only 48 one-ce- stamps;
effectual, that we alwayB make many other

COMB AGAIN TO YOU.

ALL SENT SECURELY HEALED, FREE

'7 ... BOSTON, MASS,

customers at run prices tnrougn youit certain cure.
Just as soon as you commence to take PARIS VITAL SPARKS, Just so soon will you

commence to feel yourself a man made over. Why not try today, or at least cut this out?
. A SECOND YOUTH WILL

NO C. O. D. PACKAGES OR DECEPTIVE CIRCULARS CALLING FOR MORE
MONET, BUT THE ACTUAL MEDICINB SENT, WITH FULL DIRECTIONS, INCLUD- - ,

INO A VALUABLE MiSUlUAlj rAraK.
FROM OliSEKVATiUJN. ALjL, WHAttUJlo rBEfAiU TO TiiK U.S. OK CANADA.
,:y.. Failing Vigor In Cases Past Forty Our Great Specialty.

eut
CALIFORNIA FIG 'SYRUP CO

. v M SAtt FftANCISCO, CAL. '
, mmatx. nt--: , new roue v

GUHLS WHbK4 All HSt FAILS.

Bqstouaft ltiyrt)p. Tt Goo J.

'"SINCERITY In speaking as they think. believing as they pretend, acting OS they pro--
fess, performing as they promise, and being as they appear to be. This is what Dr. Aroh- -
ambault Co. always does.- - rosi. writs toaay. uon t delay. Address plainly,

. THE DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO.,
the Herald from Saint Thomas, says a
revolution has broken out in the Ponce
district of Porto Rico, and there is riot-- ,

lug all the fsfand; ' '
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82 Penibertori Square. "j :.;,'.
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